
Fine ia Pccnrattons,
Choice Kail Papers,

Koum or Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

all graden and all prices.
from the lowest to the highest made,

suitable for cottage or palace,
and for all tastes and conditions.

We invite Inspection,

Hoys' Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, etc.,

at very attt active prices. See them.

lilank Account Bonks,

all desirable styles and sizes,
lor all sorts of business.

Sitrplc and fancy stationery,
for office, store and house uses.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S.Main St., ilkcs-Iiair- c

For the F INISII

AMOUS
i:11sLn

Patronize ACKAWANNA
"The" 1LAUNDRY.

feJl&lp1
OUli PIANOS

mak" charming tnusli Vrmii JC1 up to
jl ivm r,n c.'-- y ti rms we i,iii plr -i i ry
poi keihook. Sheet muslt ut half pirn.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave, Scranton,

and
10 S. Main SI., WHKcs-Barr- c.

Columbian detective agency
CMiE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Otheri railed.
Mcderato Charges.

"Philo" Settles
Slomacli.
Your

An erfcuebccnt plcat-an- t tasting pow-
der, for tho almost immediate cuto of
Headuehe, Neuralgia and Dackacno.
"I'hllo ' lb ertictual tn nil cases of Sleep-
lessness. Inilipestlon, lleaitburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

I'hilO IS nnsltlVClV lllP host rnmnrli.
I have et used for my heailaihes." Mo-
tor Koch, Jr., Scianton House, Scran-
ton 1'a.

' For Neuralgia nnil Headaches riillo
Is perfection." Anna U. lluber, C. C
Cushman, 2PJ Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. I'rlco
10 J5 and BO cents und $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO..
US Clinton Place. Newport. City.

IMILIM a
Hmeopcned n General Inuranco Oflles In

irmitt in m urn
Pen Stock Companies represented. 1 arjo
tei especially kolkltud. 'telephone JSlil!.

cm Role ein ono sunn House

rite or ' ,'rlce List.

KEMP, 103 vVyomlng Avenue.

SKUTCH OP COLONEL ARTHUR LONG

It Appcnrcd In M cilncsdai's Issue ol
tho lletbleliem I'Iiiich.

The Iiothlchem Times of WiUnesilny
In lonncctlun with its rjwjt of tlid
conitiK iiteiiient exen s at J.oIiIkIi itlll-cisit- y.

prints the tollowlne sketcli ot
Colonel Arthur Long: .

Arthur Long, who puscntcd to lahlgll
uimislty I hi' lla' that w.imk omt Its
campus todti), Is piobablv one of tlio
mo't widely known of l.elilgh h grailua s
thr-mg- his connection with the big m r.
cantdr ehtabllbhmcniH ot Jnnim l.om; s
Sons loiitttd at Wllkes-lla- and Sciaa.
ton Tho latter wa opened In IJinmii' r
last und Is one of the most modi i u sti w
tures of Itf kind In the Hiatc. Of this .Mr.
Long Is lesldent partnei.

Mr Long vus a member of the dims of
'KK and whll" IndustiluuK in the put suit
of his studies, graduating with honors,
he found tlmo to devote to his faoilto
Pustlme foot ball and did yeoman her-vi-

on tho college eleven during his
ear here.
I'erli.ips no crunutorlstle of Mr. l.otig'a

is stroiger than that whlel' itlllllatcs wl'.'i
the numory of his eollego days and his
Interest In the pi rpctuation of the alumni.
i;en now. whin hushufs Is to
bide one's tlmo without the earnest
thought of early tralnlnt,", h" devotes
much attention to alumni matters, being
president of tho I.ehlgh University
Alumni association of Northeastern l'unn-sjlvan- la

and vlco president of tlm I D-

iversity Oeneral Alumni nsboclatlon.
In politics Mr. Long Is n Hepujillran.

having been a delesato to thu convention
which nominated President McKlnloy and
an aide on the staff of Grand Maishal
Warner nt the president's Inausuraiio.i,
where he was given tho title of rolnuel,
which numo btlll clings to lilm among his
friends.

Mr. Long conceived tho Idea of pre-
senting to tho university rt natlnii.il em-
blem, presenting tho suggestion to tho
Alumni association, which nflcml to co-
operate tn tho undu taking und provide
the staff.

The flag Is unusually latge in size, 0

by 30 feet, mid ncroas Hip lnio nt Its end.
lifiiiitirully embroidered In colle3o colors

hinun unit whlli lx llio liitseilptlon.
"l'roeentod to I.rlilKli unl eralty, Juno 13,

lKis, by Attliur l.oiiB. 'M."

CAVE-I- N AT DURY'EA.

Kxtcnt ol llamii'jc Done liv Settling
of tlm Surface.

Concerning Thursday's cavcln nt
Uurypn, which was teported In yester-
day's Ti Ibuue, last night's rittston
Gazette mlcl:

When n Gazette reporter lulled Duryo.i
this mortilnir evidences of the disturb-nnc- o

eould bo neon on nil ldea oC tho al-
lotted section of the town. Jt takes in
several aqron, principally located

tho Delaware, l.ickuwiiiiu.i ntvl
Western tracks on tho cunt able of .Mum
street, nnil tho main tliouMiKhfuro, unci
between Sleveiirnii street ami tho Pull-111,1-

llotiie. Tho llisnrec of two or morn
Inches In wlilth. chlillv i uti letifztlinl-..- .

with Main street, tlioutth tluio me miinv
largo clinks iiilinliiK wins the utient,
throuuh the foundation of niimeiouH bun.
IneiH hou-c- i nnrl if cldoncei In tll.it nolsh-borhoo- il.

One of the InrRdt openlnijK H
illuetlv nlmiK the truck of the Wllki
ll.nro unil Wnmlmr Vnllev 'i't.icllim line.
Several water pipes won uleo nffecteil by
the cac. ami bv the water that il
fioni the i riickH tlm Htieet was piiu-'tlinl- ly

llonleil Supeilnteliilent Mu'llii
wai mi til" rilniiiiil shoitlv tifter the cne
anil with a l.iiKe torir ol mill noon hail
th blinks lcp.ilKd.

Tin i.im w.ih the most severely f It by
tlie l.r.ikawann.i anil Western
iiimp.inv. wliiie Hacks went ilown about
t'Uie f.it. the tails In IliK linillv iwlsteil.
Ti.itlle was il"liicil Bomiwhat bv the ills,
tiiili.iiu tint imt ptoppul, the trains be-In- u

p. imlttiil to inn at leihueil ppi-n- l

This mniiiliiB tin1 cmnp.im hail the uruvnl
tialn ami a Luc foiee of men at woik
lipililmj the il.imnKo. It was neces.i.- -

t" nil In tho i ci. id bed for n cotisldtiublo
lll-- l llll

N v all of Hie proponlrs finm Slev- -
i hi stnii to 'i short distance aboe on

thr o.it .i c if tin- - stteet were more or
.ss i im ,1,, it in some Instancis tho

ft urn wmk ff tho dwelling was jo
siiiiniiil .is in in i( tho iloshiK of doors
ilnn- -i an impiKsitiiiit). As the sittllnus

primipillx in tlm olil woiklims, It will
ii"t liid rli in Willi the workns ot tho
mn

DROWSED IX A CAVE

Hoily of Thomas Konrney, ol .11 i

iiooUn, Vns round Yesterday
by Ills 1'iiclc.

ThoimiH Kpinney, nn elglit-yenr-o- ltl

son of .Mts. .lohn Holleran, of Ccme-toi- y

street, Minnokn, wamlereil from
lmnif lato Thursday afterninui, ntul
ostorrtny liuuiiliit: at suntlsp his body

v.ns found In one of the many cavo
holes near his home.

The day of his ilepaitute. his nnither
sent him to the woods neat by to ru ther
lit cw noil, and he lint liavlnc; letuiueil
at suppi r tiine.his nioth'r liecamo wor-il- nl

tind p.ntks wno fonneil
atnuntr the lielghbois. Tho wnmls
v.ie ttavpllul and (HHrciU seal i lies
made, hut the pal ties totutlK'el .it 111 Id
night wlthmtt the least ttaie." or ilie
lnls'-ln- lad. Uatly yehtoiday morning
John Kearney, nn uncle of the lin.v,
made anntliei visit over the ground
paf.ed by the scouting- snugs, ntul his
attention was ultra ted by n lint llont-Im- r

In the i.ivo where Thomas was
tlmwncil

Ho gut a long polo at'il Ik gnu tn fool
fcr tho body, and after much woik It
was Innnteil. Heli was sumiitoiieil and
th" icmnlns were brnitglu to the nur-fai- e

and Curiilior Longstreet was notl-11- c

J..
Dm tor Walter 11. Ileedy was depu-tUe- d

liv tin eoionef tn hnld nn
and he wont tn the siene and

Impanelled a juiy. The' body was
lowe' titid adjntiinnienl was made

until Tuesday night, when it heal lug
will be' held lit Coioner J.ong&ttcet's
olhce.

EXCURSION TO LAKE ARIEL.

An Imineiiso Crowd Will Visit 'Mint
I'lnun Toilny.

This wilt be a ilav at Lake
Ariil. with It is the destlnatlnti of

,,f the William Connell Hno
inmiian. The Indications are that it
will be one of the vet l.itgest excur-
sions i if the seasnti. Ch.ules II. (Vin-i- ii

II, with cnmmcmhilile thnug.litfuliie.ss
and getn'insity, has pittchased jtino
hundieil tiikets whie'i he will give to
thi- - I'ttipliiyis of the Lackawanna
Knitting mill and Scranton Uutton
faitmy. affniillng them an opportun-
ity for ii day's lecreatlon in tho open
air.

A dlversillul pi ngi annuo has been
aiiiniKoil fur the day at the lake by
the cMUiblon lonimlttop of the com-Iiai- n.

It consists of games of all kind,
boat inn's, dancing, base ball contests,
ef. There will be something to In-

tel est eveiyiiiie who attends. Impul-
sion trains will leave tho Kilo and
Wyoming Valley station on Washing-
ton avenue nt S.'JO u. m. ntul "."S p. in.
It Is probable that speelnl tialns will
also bo run.

At a meeting" of the lmso company
held last night it was decided to have
lilectlle City quaitotte lender a lium-bi- r

of teleitions at the pli nle grounds
todav. Spis ial cars will be iuu on tho
Sulltll Side and "West Side lines this
morning to ntiomtnodate i urslun-tst- s

going on l lie morning Unlit.

SPRING HOUSE.

Tlm Popular lintel at Heart I, alio
Saw lleiulv lor Summer Trade.

The Spring House ut Heart Lake lias
been thoroughly and leftit-lilsli- eil

and is now In shape to aeiom-iiioilat- o

summer boarders as usual.
Dealt Lake Is mi the Uelawaie. Lacka-
wanna and Western uiilioad live miles
east of Jlontinso and is one of the de-
lightful tesorls of Susquehanna county.

Tlio propiletor of tlio Spring House,
Mr. A. K. Crnfut, is a hotelkeeper of
much I'xpeikm e, and guests at the
popular stimuli r hottl will be sine of
excellent treatment.

OF THE SACRED HEART.

Special .Services Held in St. Peter's
Catbedrnl Last Night.

The trliluum. or thtee days' prayer at
St. Petei's cathcilial In lionor of the
feast of thu Saerd Heart of Jesus closed
last ovenlnz with a sermon by Hev.
D. J. llusiln. of Wilkos-llarr- e, nnd
benediction. Tho sermon was on tho
feast, and wns addressed to a band of
promoteia of the Luuguo of the Sacred
Hcnrt

Masses were road In the morning at 6,
7 ard S o'clock--, tho last mass "being a
high one, celclnatecl by Hcv. Father
O'ltellly.

Amos Whiting, of lloston, .llusv.,
Specialist In tho dovolopment of the
voice. ."Mr. Whiting has decided to re-
side In Scranton und will tecelve pu-
pils durlntr summer months at special
tates. Call or iiddtess Hotol Nash,
Adams uvoiiue, from 11 to 1. Circulars
on application.
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RECRUITS WELL

PROVIDED FOR

Captain Robllng Gives the Official Ver-

sion ol the Case.

mun who aui: m:ron.Ti:n to havi:
iii:i:n nloli:cti:d wiiii.k i:n
itouTi: wi:m: koii as
j'Att as Tin: orricnns i.v this
citv wkiu: aijli: to maki: ar- -

ltANClKMHNTS - lli:i'HL'ITS WHO
WKNT TO CAM l ALOlin YKSTLIl-1A-

Caplaln Ilnbllni; Is of the opinion
that when his side of the story Is
known thnre will be less of n disposi-
tion to find fault with tho pi minions
made for the sixty-si- x icerultf. who
left hete n few dnH ago for Cnmp
Alger. To begin with. Sergeant do
1'asi balls personally saw to It that
every lectult pot a good substantial
lueakfnst of Monk, potatoes, brp.id,
and coffee before Ienving: nnrl a bnsket
lontulnlni; 1!1J sanilwlehes, two for
every man, was put In the car in
c Iuu go of the reel nit who hail been
detailed to net as convoy.

After tho Journey wns begun the
basket of sandwiches was not guarded
so that mill man would get his pro
lata, and as n consequence some men
got sK anil nthois got none. If tho
supply of water In the car was ex-

hausted early, that was the fault ot
tin iallio.nl company. Tho ofllppis say
they did all for Hie reel lilts that tho
government allows.

The iccrults who left yesterdny
morning are: William P. Williams.
Ilobett Hewitt, dailies II. Constan-
tino. Louis A. Httguenln. John T.
Thomas, William W. Heddoe. Chatles
K. Atwatir, Ileese Jones. Fred. J. Phil
lips, Kvan Knrhlnr, William J. Har-
ebell, .lohn Phillips, Percy II. Johnson,
Itlehaul Dulii, Lemuel Phillips, Syl-

vester Deltrlck. A. K. Meredith, Kd-wa- rd

.1. O'Hilen, Jlorgan Powell,
Chatles 12. Ketchem. Louis D. Jannc,
KKon II. Mnitlmc, rredeiiek Tlrooks,
Tliomas J. Avery. William A. Kctincy,
Claude i: lllesslng, Joseph 12. Harney.
Carl It. Kamps, Fied. W. Knapp and
Thomas J. Cronk.

OTHKRS LKAVt: TODAY.
Another squad of leerults will go to

Camp Alger from hcie on tho & o'clock
train this morning. They nre as fol-
lows: 1. ?I. Nealon and L. P. Itlih-ardsii- n,

of Hnwiey; Samuel Kichards,
IT IS Ninth Washington avenue: Mel-vl- n

Waltei. F.utoryville; Catl J. Frank,
Sll Mailon stieet; Chatles Ketchum,
AVIlllam ICenney, Siott 'Waul. John
Smith and Pen y Harnes, nil of Hnll-stp.u- l:

Frank O'Neill, of Pu'.quehnnna;
William !. Hees, Joseph llalne, Hobert
Lloyd, David Stevenson, John H. Ly-

nns and Thomas L. Davis, of Si ran-tnt- i:

anil the following nineteen niem-bei- s

of thr Hallstead band: M. S.
Lamb, Y. H. MeCieaiy. Alfted Fpde-giov- e,

r II. Tenney. William Heln-har- t.

A. II. Chic hostel. W. A. Chiches
ter. William Staples, J. Fred. Harnes,
Austin Staples, William fliuslin, W. r.
Slmiell. F. J. Oruslin, Fied. W. Knapp,
Iiutt i:. Deiker. Alfied Hiee, G. M.
Ha lley, L. L. Putnam and Andievv
Haes.

The band ai lived hete on the milk
train at a 3D psterda afternoon, went
to the armory, and iccrulted with Cap-
tain McCausland. They will be known
as the Thirteenth regimental band
when they get to cnmp. The members
me sturdy jnung ralli nailers and they
are' bubbling over with enthusiasm.
They seienaded Captain McCuusland
last evening at the Jermyn.

Hei lulls Nenlon and lllihatdson, of
Haw ley, ale tnembets of the Young
Men's Institute and they weie enter-
tained last night by John Hoyle
O'ltellly nuinell.

Lieutenant Dentler, of the regular
army. Is gratified over the number of

oung men who are enlisting with him.
Twenty-fou- r went away on the LI ." 3

Delawaie. Lackawanna and AVostein
train yesterday t Fort McPlicrson.
During the day nine leeiults weio mus-
tered As soon as ho has twenty or
twenty-llv- o recruited again ho will
send tin m to the ft out.

FOIt POHTO mco.
The cotps to vvhli h Lieutenant Dent-

ler belongs and to whlih all who en-

list with him uie assigned will bo
moved to Potto lllco within tho next
two weeks. The piobabillty is that the
leirulting nlllio will be abandoned by
him here In another week. Those who
went ava esteulay weie In charge
of licnjamlu Doll, who until recently
was employed by the Scianton Hall-
way company.

They weie as follows: Oeorge Shut t,
Suanton; William W. r.urgess Sitan-tnn- ;

Patrick Dempsey, Duttmiite: Wil-
liam J. McHale. Pittston: William It.
Willlanis, Olyphant; tle.otgo A. Tient,
Pole Oieen, Vitglnla; Thomas C King,
Mlnooka; Kvan A. Paul, Freeland; Ira
Fetteraian, Scraiitnit; Michael K. Jojce,
Mlnooka, James F Mnles, Dunmore;
Hurry Foy, Scranton: Michael P. Hut-ledg- e,

Olyphant; Linioln (1. Anderson,
Allentown; Thomas Alexander, 117

Watklns stteet: John Joseph Fisher.
Scianton: James V. Purcell, Seiauton;
Kdwaril MeGuIre, Seianton; Henjamln
Doll, Seinnton: William J. Cauoll,
Scranton: James II. Powell, Scranton:
Kdwaid Gerrlty, Scninton; William M.
Grose, Scranton: Peter Malion, Gieen
Hldge.

Those who wore tec nil ted yestpulay
wpiv as follows: Thomas Duffy, ltlch-ai- d

J Collins. Patrick Cosgrnve, Frank
Gwisednsky. John Hlggins, Kdwnrd D.
Shea. Gmlfio Smith, Petcy Harnes and
Thonias C. Kins.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON, D.C.

Via Central It. It. ol New Jeuev for
National I'diiciilional Convention.
For this occasion the Central tail-roa- d

of New Jeisey will sell excursion
tiikets to Washington fmni points nn
Its toad nt fare one way for the lound
trip, in addition to $: oo to cover metu- -
hetslllp fee. These tickets will bo
good to so July 4th to 7th. Inclusive,
and for return leaving Wanhlngton
July Sth to nth, Inclusive. Hy de-
positing tickets with the ngent at
Was' .ngton, on or befmo July 12th,
nn. on payment of no cents additional,
the return limit may bu extended to
August 31st, 19:1.

RUDDY WOULD NOT TAKE THE OATH

Ho Itolenled, llovvnver, llnther iiiiin
Go to Jail,

At n hearing In the Langstalf-Kell- y

contest jesterday witnesse from the
Thltteenth ward weie examined, Pat-
rick Huddy was called and lesponded,
but he would not tnke the oath. It was
necesfury to bring his conduct to the
attention of Judgo Gunstcr. The
Judge sont instiuctloncs down that
Sheriff liyor bu called In to take
chaigo of Huddy anil tock him up for

10 or 20 days It he persisted In his
obstlnncy. Huddy Intimated that oven
Hint much wouldn't sraivo lilm, hut
It wns neeessniy to adopt extreme
tneasuies he nbeyeil onlein.
Those examined were: Patilck Kllddy,
Mat tin Dohert, Kdwaril Kelley, John
Cunningham. Anthoii ManleyPntrlek
Mallo. Andievv O'Horo, Allchael V.
Hutledge, Lincoln (3. Anderson,
Thonias Alexander, John Joseph
Flshpr, James V. Purcell, Kdwaril e,

Henjainln Doll, William J. Car-
roll, James N. Powell, George Short,
William W. Huigess, Patrick) Demp-
sey, William J. Mellale, William It.
Wllllnms, Gemgp A. Trent, ThotntiH
C. Klmr, Kvnn A. I'ntil, ha Fetter-ma- n,

Peter Million, Michael L Joyce,
James F. Moyles. Kdvvatd Gerrlty,
William M. Gross.

BICYCLE CLUB BIRTHDAY.

Scrnnton Wheelmen t'elebrnto tho
Club's Seventeenth Anniversary.

The Scranton Hlcvclo club fittingly
colpbinted Its seventeenth anniversary
last nliiht in the ppaeiotts club houso
on Washington avenue. The events in-

side tho building wcto preceded by nn
open nlr conceit by the I.avvience band
at S "0 o'clock nflet many of the club's
ilders had returned fiom a short bicy-
cle parade.

The entettalnmept ludoois Included
selections by the Sihuheit qu.it tette,
Messis. Watklns. Jones, St'vcns nnd
Hnon, and tolos by thoso singers;
inusli bv- - the Lawience orchestia, a
bnnjo. guitar and 'cello number by
Messrs. Vthci ton, Lyons nnd Hlack-woo- d.

two boxing hints nnd a lunch.
P. D. Wntts, chaliman' D. H. Athcr-to- n,

II. D. Wallace, Dr. Wntdell, F. Yv'.
Kdw-auls- , William Hoyle end F. C.
Hand comprised the committee who
ni ranged the celebration. Messis. Atlt-etio- n

and Wnluieu presided duriitB the
entertainment.

ATHLETIC CARXIVAL

Nn in bo r ol Interesting Hvonts Mill
He Contested nt Athletic Park

This Afternoon.

The annual athletic carnival of the
Young Men's Clulsllan association will
lie held at Athletic park this afternoon,
when the largest company of athletes
of this city and Its vicinity ever
in ought together will appear on tho
Held. The events tire numerous and
the list of entiles for each Is very
large.

The events as they appear on the
nlllelal programme aie: Onc-hundi-

yaul clash, open; putting
shot, open; "00- - arils dash, open to
members of Scranton Y. JI. C. A. mil ;

bicycle race; high jump, open;
dash, open, running btoad

Jump, open; 4 10- - aids dash, open to
membeis of Seiantun Y. M. C. A. only;
polo vault, open. hurdle,
open: 410-yar- tun, open;
liuidle, open, onc-inll- e inn, open:

dash, open to members of Scran-
ton Y. M. t A. only; relay race.

The i ai nival Is under the dliectlon
of A. F. Kennedy, physical dhector,
and F. J. Frank, inembeishlp seetetnry
of the Young Men's rhilstl.in associa-
tion. The following aie tho ollltcis:

Hi force John J. Muilhv.
Invpietors Sluait liumley, Kugcno

ii opp.
Judgo ot Finish W. It. McClive, H. J.

llockcnberry, C It. 11. Jackson, A. W.
Dickson.

licld JuiIkcs D. G. Hvaus. J. It.
Hiooks. J. W. ilobeits, A. Kaullmail.

Tlmo Keepers II. P. Hitchcock, It. A.
Wamhold, 1. L. P.owlsen.

Staiter liank Keise.
Scoter and Assistant A. T. Itaynsfoul,

1 low aril Davis.
Cleik of Course and Asslhtant A. F.

Kenned . Gaulner, Plumley, Jonathan
AimMroug.

Maishal T. Ciiillaghrf.
Medluil Dim tor Dr. Charles Shum-w.i- v

Tin prizes given to the winners of
these evpiits wpte donnted by some of
tlie ti lends of the association. The list
of donois Is as follows: Iff) vards dnsh
and one mile run. The Suanton Trib-
une; L'JO vaids dash and 110 yards tun,
Flmey iS. Htooks, putting IC-l- h shot.
Central Duaid Y. M. C. A lunnlng
high jump, The Siranton Photo Sup-
ply eoiiipany: i uniting bioad jump.
Kailtoad boat it Y. M. C. A.: pole vault,
W. A. May and Hillside be s; 100 yaids
dash, closed, Hoyle & Mui'klovv; 440
yaids dash, J. D. Williams & Hm.; L'JO

V.uds dash, Ueynolds Htns.j 120 jaids
liutille lace, C. P. Woolwotth: L'.'H anls
hurdle lace. II. Dunn; one mile iclav
nice banner, Schank V Sifticei ; bnn-n- er

for team winning largest tiumbei'
of points, contributed by 'The Spin-btcis- ."

A gold and silver medal is given for
(list nnd seiond place, except n the io-la- y

laec. A gi Id and blue banner will
be awntded winnera of the iclay iaie.
A prU banner to the team winning
the laigest number of points. First
place counts five points, ,(, ,nd place
thteeN points, thiid place one point.
First and sec.md place in tlie prehmln-aik- s

entitles tho competltnrs ti. e phu
In the finals, subject to change by tho
cleil. of tho course. Teams enteied .tie-a-s

follows: School of the Liu kaw.inna
Cat bontlnle High Sihool Alumni asn-ciatio- n,

Wllkes-Hair- e Y. M. C. A Mil-

ton Y. HI. C. A.. Piltbton X. .M. C. A..
Scrnuton Y'. JI. C. A.

Thete are very largo s of entrle.-
in the 100 yards dash open, HO yards
run open, nnd one mile urn open.

Mis S. (J. Ward,
tho Washington avenue milliner, has
rt'turnid from New York city with some
of the newest novelties in millinery.

Flour
Coursen's Gem

and White Loaf
Best Patents.

Best Entire Whe.it, 5 pouud
package 20c.

Dark Glorten 6c per pound.

Fancy Graham 10 pounds 35c

E. G. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

TESTIMONY IN FIVE

DIVORCE CASES

Stories ol Domestic Troubles Related
Before Judge Edwards.

Ttiiiui: or Tin: nvi: who sukk to
iiayh thi: MArmiAon hond an- -

Nl'LLHO ARK ML'N-T- WO OF THHM

SAY TH13Y Wl'ilt: DHSHUTHD He'

THHtlt WIVKS-ON- H OF THU WO- -

mi:n was Di'snrtTin ant 'im:
OTHKR CUHKLLY TltHATCD AND

WrtONOKULLY AC'-XSC-

Judge Hdwnrds heard 'osliniony
nfternoon In live divorce cases.

Attorney M. J. McAndrcw as the
stenographer.

Attorney Gllroy appeared for Kilns
J. Hcndrickson, who seeks n divot ec
from JIury K. Heudrlckson. They weie
nmrrled In 1R00 by Hev. Warton G.
Partridge and mado their home on
I'enn avenue and later In Krcssler
court. They seMunted a few mouths
ago. The action for cllvon o Is on the
giotind of unfaithfulness. Hendilek-so- n

hm no positive evidence that she
was not true to him.

About tlnep yeais ngo ho noticed
thnt she used to wenr dresses and lints
of a style beyond his means, and that
made lilm suspicious. She often re-

mained awny from home nil day and
far Into the night, and on two occa-
sions she staed out all night She
v as addicted to the ue of Intoxicat-
ing liquors in laige quantities.

DID NOT LIKE PKCKY'ILLK.
Lester F. Hassell, of Pcckvllle, seeks

a divorce from Mary E. Hassell. At-

torney Joseph U. Hrown tepresented
lilm. The couple were married at tnn-dlll- a,

N. Y . on June 11, 1SS4, and after
a few yeais they came to Pcckvllle to
live. Fiom the very beginning she did
not like Peckville and she Informed
her husband that he must go back to
Fnadllla or she would not live with
him nny longer. He would not go to
Fnadllla. and she went. He tried to
persuade her to return to live with
him but she would not listen to It.

Mr. Hrown appeared also for John
Gates, who wants a divorce fiom Anna
Maria Gates. Thev were niairied In
Knglnnd In January, 1SS1. They came
to this country and took up their icsl-den-

In this city. Gates was all that
a good faithful husband could bo and
his ever chip was fur her comfort.
They had a nice home, but neverthe-
less on October 24. 1S1M, she told him
she was tit eel of married life and de-

serted him.
Ilosa Dobsnti wants separation from

William Dohson. She was represented
by Attorney M. J. Martin. They weie
man led at Y'nstvilte on July .1, 1Sa.
They lived there live yeais nnd spent
the time since then in Mo'-eov- v nnd tills
city. She testliled that he abused her,
called her lie names, and accused her
of terrible crimes.

THE SLACK CASE.
Amelia E. Slack was lepresented by

Attorney George D. Talor In her suit
for dlvntce from Abtani Slack. They
weie mairled on March !, 187S. nt Pott-lan- d,

Pa., nnd they lived there for a
time and aftervvaul went to Columbia,
N. J.

One day he told her lie was going to
visit his folks, and he never came back.
All the money she had at the time was
So cents. That was llfteen years ago.
She doesn't know nor care wheto he
has been since.

PU0R BOARD ME0TIN0.

Small Amount ot Houtino Ilusiiicss
Wns Transacted.

Little else than mere routine business
was done at esterday's tegular meet-
ing of the poor bnaid. The session
was ended within twenty minutes after
President Langstaif opened It.

A. H. White, of North Sirnntnn,
sought and obtained permission to take
the seven- - cur-ol- d giil of Mrs. Hiien
Thomas, also of Ninth Scranton, off
the boaid's hands. He stated that It
was his Intention to have tfi child in-

dentured to him and thnt be had
taken the neiessaty legal steps.

The little gill has been in his care ever
slnn her mother was convicted of
shoplifting a few months ago. Mis.
White is the child's aunt.

Among the cases for telief was that
of Mrs. Dousher, a widow with six
children, residing In Noi Hi Scranton.
The oldest child was not quite 10 jcats

A (iond Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Lest Sets or Teeth 5.00
IncUJing the Painless Extraction,

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Mreet, Opp Hotel Jermn

of nge. She Is In dire wnnt and her
enso was refei rod to Director Shotten
for him to afford whatever relief was
necessnry.

Superintendent Peetner was author-
ized tn have a e, fiom the
new addition at the Home, to be erect-
ed ns soon as possible.

Grand Opening
tonight nt Hotel Feldmnn, formerly
Washington House, corner of Ponn
n venue and Mulbeny street. Loulg
Feldman, ptoprlelor.

Stnto .Mercantile Tnx
Is now due and must he paid on or
before June 10, 1SUS to avoid costs.

C. G. Holand, city treasurer.

Ilelrlgerntors
At Enttln's, I2G i'enn avenue.

Clarke Bros.'
Best Patent Flour,

the Finest
Flour flade,

$6ol5
Per Barrel.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

Per Pound:

The Eyes
Of the Boys

Arc upon it; its riders toil
not, but see how they spin
on a

CCRANTON
It is a wheel that has
come to stay and is
bound to go

$35.00 and $50.00.

STERLINGS SBSa. S60 AND $75

Have you seen the lSqS Dia-

mond Lamp, the best on the mar-
ket.'' The most extensive line ot
Bicycle Sundries in Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

Have your carriages rubber tired
by experts, on shoit notice. All
sizes and styles in stock. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Iron and Steel
WagoMMkers' and Blacksmiths' Supplies

BITTBNBENDER ii CO.

TACrORV AM) WARRROOMS,

126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

We've been entirely out of these for nearly a month.
Everybody was. The new tariff and the war scare
caused importers to biiug in less than ever before.
Consequence was everybody sold out in less than no
time. We've been trying for a month to get more.
Searched all New York city in vaiu, At last we are
glad to get a few. Be here today. Only 120 in all.
That's all we could get. Cost us nearly double what
they did before, but we've ouly raised prices 15 ceuts
each over old prices.

5 ft by 8 ft, 90c. 7 ft by 8 ft, $ 1 .25,
8 ft by 10 ft, $1.75.

Your last chauce this summer to get a porch screen,
Better snap it up, same as we did.

SIEBECKER &WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

MALONEY OIL III WMEIMK CO.

Ill to 110 Meridiun btrcet, Scranton, To. v hone fajj.

BURNING. LUBRIGITINO

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT OnPARTMCNT.-Unie- ed oil, Turpoutlua, Wblta Lea Com Tr, I'ltoliVnrulsh, Driers, Jujuii uuU bululooluio.

1
?

llfK IB,
820 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale und Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouomlcnl, Uurnblcv

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect 1mltntloaori2xpoail

Woodi.
Rnynolds' Wood Flnisli,

Especially Designed for Imleta Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and One (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR! LIHSEE3 OIL AND TURPENTINE.

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

IPillilis..

Knox Straw Hats
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

66 ay
N ??

"snow wiirn:'
M.iltCM lire.ul
Out of
Ma'a skill
So's ilail.
Niner had
Hi i.ut mi light,
Sinter LI.
Says It is
"SNOW WHITn"
Dooi tho 1U.
So tin my rouslns
Anil my Mbteis
Ami my nuntst;
So w lit all tho people
If tlirv onl. hio a eli.ince
l'o tiv tho lumous "SNOW
VVlHTi: ' Flour maeli only by

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, OI pliant.

WRITING II LETTE

In order to iutroducs
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par
ty who will buy a piano
or orgau of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
So. (nVe-- .Market S.rcet,

WllkcvlJurre.

BARBOUR'S nOMECREQITHOUS

0- - IB'
Having nchled 1 200 feet to our stor,

room, wo nn now prepaicd to ehow a
tiller utskurtment or

furniture:than ever. Ynu nro cordially Invitod U
cull und inspect our kooiIs and compare)
prices. CASH OH CKHDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


